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gad eeretarj Hitchcock will not i

1'ialh in siipi'OMril in his SCtton.

ill wlldred i.aniier premier
Canada abandons Ills position in

ol

poeltlon to a protective tariff Appar
ently, be believes: it to ! futile Ionget
to light eCAJait the tariff svstein
ha. ked as II is bj the gigantic trusts

CAN FARMERS COMBINE

This oeeetton it nntwered by thi
results ol attempted cotnblMtlosi lot
yean peat, among farmers in man
sections oi the west. Including some
more or less disastrous experiences In
Oregon would receive a negatlvi re
ply SJstOSl without qualification
Qualifying the gnawer, bowevei ii
mighi be sal. I that perbaps farnu is
can combine successfully in handling
their crops, but Ihcv have as vet in
th" main tailed to du so. tboagb man)
attempts in this direction bave been
mnd

i

Tl iroblem ol mMi'i'troti's prolrs
bgndllag of ar icitlturn'. i ro-

ts long in ii a voted MM.
- kavi gi Me. ale t. i that too

great i proportion ol the i I pi from
ion production has gone to iwi II

tin prom 'i traaaportatlnn eompan
les an ' dealer! am' to ubvlMi this
manlfestl unfair distribution Orange
stores and weretiouees and fnrmera1
vvaterwav t ion lines ami
purchasing and sndteaten
have been gttemnte I seldom with
profit, otten v. 'th to--- , to the incorpo
iiitor ,g,,-iMo- resulting in the or-
ganization ,i Mi,- pope Ms part)
wroght disaster w'wrc ret'el vVas
sought, while rn Heal Isal ill on

In tnrnl Interests. Ins bean
tried with eery little bne,ctal gf
feet.

.v late nhae of Ihli off, rt, iwever,
Is reported Hie UStgJOd .f ' h!oh Is
attractinr ..-i- s Itn I" gttsfttlaa In
tin- grain-growin- section, ni which
Kansas nun In said to be the , , nt. i

clamor Is eliminated from this latest
proposition and revenne forms no
part of it limply stated, it kj a bus
llles, pt'0HIHlt0ll ami II Is hrlef mil
lined as follows:

Fifty larnnrs near tin town of
Soloman in rentral Kansas . tnlirin
lag men In all political parties, last
suimm i i, .lined a cooperative grain
buying company. Their number In
eluded '" pel cent of the wheat rais
en oi the section some prodin mg
as gsaeh as o. bushels and most
oi them having at least s boaheli
us the season's yield Their Inves-
tigations showed that the local buy

were paving 1 cents a bushel
lees than the Kansas Citv maiK.t
While S cents null gill would meet the
egpoaoee Then companv had hut
tl'.'o capital, each member had hut
olle vole III. little. s elected itlilui!
el a luinkei ., lornier ntetnlMr ol

gad, a manager a practi
cal grain liiivei and miller Thev
bought a small elevator Insfrin ted
tin- manage, in mi within s cents ol
tin narfcei this margin meeting the
i rans port a f ion charges ami began

ISitleSs A Vas III be ele,ei
tin- rival buyers sought to take awa
tin- baalaeeg by paving mors than the
tanners' company, and did so foi sev
ral weeks Her, was where tin-

farim-r- met the situation Under
Iheii agreement whenever more was
paid elsewhere the members were in
structed to sell In that market hut
for every bushel thus sold I cent was
paid to th companv treasurer
fcs a result the farmers' elevator
Stood still but the treasury was kept
full ami Iln members, gained from
to 7 cents a bushel on then wheat
Hue day ,1 railroad blockaded their
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Home Compdii
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...S.BO oar Month...

U- furaish you & muuoy uTT imy off yuur mortSSSu "' buy s
home In any locality, slid give
you ID years aut S luoutlis to
pay ll back at the ran- of 15 V)

l;r un.iitij. without iulsruat In
oaaa of death or uual dlsabiliiy
a claar dead will be glvsu
Sirlctsst luvestigstloii urUxl

K. A. 00ltg,
PoMdieliMi, Ore.

imt Aateitb. Wma Krywlwn.

cdevatoi vvith coal ran. The) made
no complaint, inn transferred their
shipments iii anothci road The cars
were ' soon moved, ami since then
plenty of transportation has i n

As the rival buyers ceased high
Dgures the elevator began business.
ami during the satner ami sari) fall
has purchased 8(1 tier cenl Ol the
wheal marketed gi that point T
prodtS have been enough to pay M

dends amounting to gboal Bo per cent
on the original Investment Ol flu
mem ben, The snccsai rfi the Hafi
has resulted in the organtsatloti of
many other similar companies.

Thll shows what can be gCCOm
plllhed in the Interest ol i rop pfodttc
sn when the effort is directed, not b)
politics or ravenge, but i business
principles. Overwhelmed bj the weal
vagaries ol self SSehlBg politicians in
past years, farmers' combination!
iiav. failed to accomplish the par
pose that their name Implies. The
management of this latest scheme
has in it all the sagacitv of the maun
factor combinations Itiowi; as
"tmstn," and, being divested oi tin-
pateraal gad political element ami
MM, It should succeed. ftlcgonian

THINKER VERSUS POLITICIAN.

tine does not need to search far In
politics to Had the difference betweei
the thinking. lOOSfe leader ami thi
ma. Ileal politician. The trnde marl,
is plgtnly visible ii is as the brave
old John Hancock snid in putting ids
name to tin declaration ol Indi pen
dence, "the king will not need his
spectacles to rend that name ' We
do not e. i glasses to lead the ills
Unction bet wen these two fnett

The thinker hits an ideal which he
believes In. He wants to wig ir he
can win on a certain dignified log.
cal basis He has an aim and Is
struggling In gain a nolnl. but he
does not swerve Irom II certain fixed
line Ol action which be eareiiilly and
incenl) lays out His conduct is

tin result ol thought lie (hails
his vovage befon starting upon it.
and then fellows It Inndtnarlt He
lias a steadfast purpose in view which
is oontlnuall) setose him. He has
studied Ills Object; shorn Ol all Us
BUperilous edges: It Is a principle
rooted In Ills mind ami he never los-
es sight of Its cardinal points

Hut tin politician is a man oi pull
cy He has an object also, but he Is
wining to sacrifice part oi it hen
ami part oi it then as conditions
change lie is ready to change tat
ties Ii his way is not winning He
at the men v of surtnuiidlngs II one
rub' don't promise success, he Jumps
onto another He plays for ponulgl
Itv He onh wishes Ills foundations
III list Ulllll l" catl sell Ills house
It still stands well and g I. but ll'
It don't, ii served the purpose for
him. and t lin t is enough to satlsf)
him Th. end Is the piiiulpal thing
th.- mean- - hi tak. can ol them
s. cs

Ii one wins that Is sufficient, h,
IhlnKs Hut his works ate doing so

letv no permanent goo,', because In

bulbs only tor the moment m- -
workmanshlp is not substantial be
cause it Is onlv meant in serve a

lraiisi.nl purpose In th. imlcnt
phras, he is willing to vvinlc through
slaughter to a throm l. l will
iBg tO Halter to buy to sell trnde or
give away If It will vln Tbs great
difference between the thinker and the
politician is the thinker is willing to
win. If he can win tight t.. politi

Ian vvants to win without the "If."
BBRT HUPPMAN

J. J. Oliver
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CATARRH
A Constitutional Affection.

Bpfgys. washes, pownofg sslves, incdicatcn
snti i Igarettes, however lonRanil nersbtsntly I, v

usel, do HOI cure Catarrh, They relieve temporarily v.
the inflamm ition In tin throat nnrl note, snel enable tjij

you to breathe more easily and freely, out the con-tinu-

mah oi impure blood to these parts keeps up
the irritation ami ultim.itclv prod tires ulceration i

the Rlntuls, when the breath bcromes rTrrnliulv
offensive and the toft bonesof the nose are frSOUSntly
destroyed. The catartli.il inflammation exti nds OTt r
MumUm BtfjM ..I' ,1... mhmuw mmhWmh tr ' l M ' tilt i. i.

ami tunes arc often involved : the whole svstem son b omsa sffsctsd by the rapid
absorption of poisonous matter into the blood, and the diSMM that you had hoped
to cure willi simple local remedies, assumes a dnnperous lonu.

hnd Catarrh about 16 vsnrs, snd 1 had Catarrh so had was entirely
trlwd durtnir the time everything 1 could
hear of. but nothing: did mo any Rood.
At last I came to tic conclusion Hint
Catarrh must be n blood disease, and
decided to Rive B. R. 8. a trial. could
see s little improvement from the first
bottle, and continued tt threo or four
months, or until I was cured. Hnvn
hot taken anything for six yours, nnd
am Just as well as 1 evor was.- - M. MAT-
RON, Legem . Mich.

Catarrh is a const itiition.il disease- -

(!

,V.V1

,n li. kidneys

I

I

df.nf in one ear. anil all tne inaiar
of my nose and part of tho bone
sloughed off. The phvsiclans irave
meupaS insurable. 1

tr- - 8. H. S.. and began to Improve at
our... It sremed to aet at the seat of
tbS and a few weeks'
trnntmi'iit f wes entirely cured, and
for more than snven years have had
no sign of tu s Issase. MRU. JOBK-PHIN-

P0LHI1.I.. Due West, 8. C.

blood dis, ., , Which is
inherited, and onlv a blood tn, .lirinc, such ns S. S. S.. ran remove tin hereditary
taint, destne. the poisons that have been sesmnulstltuj In the system for years
perhaps, and restore the Wood to a healthy and pure condition, The inflamed
membrane; itnl d BSC I "lands are healed hythe rich, pate blo.nl with h is carried
be them, snd the offensive dischargei from the bom, and the terrihli headache and

i neural;"-- pains cease. Chronic esses of the most desperstc character anu apparent.
ly hop iss, nave bet n cur, .1 i i.u.nli tily sad pgraisnentlj tncuscoi o. o. o,

write our physicians fully about yonr esse sad th will cheerfully sssist yo
h tin ii Sjdafsjjj, Ww ghSJOn nothing whatever foi Book ftee t
apphcutiuB. THL SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAN1A, UA.
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